
D. A. GAGE.

Judge Murpliy Entertains tho Motion
(o Quash the Indictment.

HoListens to Elaborate Argu-
ments of Counsel.

And Then. Decides the Indictment
Must Stand.

Ho Sees No Reason for Interfering with
Judge Rogers’ Action.

Trial Set-for Tuesday.

Sputa I DhmafcA to Tftc Chieaw 7Wstme.
Waukegan, Nov. Ciicult Court room

Was crowded this morning with people anxious
to loam tho decision of .fudge Murphy upon the
question whdthorho would allow tho plea of not
guilty, In tho case of David A. Cage, to be with-
drawn, and a motion entered to quash theIndict-
ment.

bill. LEXTER
aaked leave to elaborate a point, mentioned gon-
orally by Mr. Swekt Monday, which, by thodivis-
ion of labor, had boon particularly assigned to
him.

The Conrt answered that ho wouldhear what
ho had to present.

Hr. Dexter trout on to say that the indict-
ment alleged that •*David A. Qago, ah such City
Treasurer, did then and there, on the day and
year aforesaid, unlawfully fall to pay over and
deliver to eaid DanielO’Cafa os such Treasurer
and successor.*' This, taUen with the law of
1883. upon which the indictment was based,
fchowod the indictment to bo for "falling to pay
over." The Court would observe that City
Treasurers wore nOt included in thelaw ot 1833.
It was somewhat remarkable that the Legisla-
ture, in 18C3, had taken up the whole question
of tbo duties of officers connected with the City
of Ohioago, and published a book on the sub-
ject, fixing penalties for the non-perforroanco of
duties, enlarging tbo remedies and punishment
for embezzlement, perversity, or malfeasance.
That fact, coupled with the fact that, at the time
the act of 1889 waspassed, there was nota city
in Illinois, wouldinduce the judicial mind to be-
lieve that the act of 1833 bad no application to
nn officer who was discharging his duties uodor
tbo law of 1883. Tbo City Treasurer was
hot found thoro by speciflo enumeration; only
by construction. If it Wore replied that the lan-
guage, "any other fund now in being orhere-
after to be established by law for public pur-
poses,** wos broad enough to cover tbo City
Treasury* .he would reply that it was brood
enough to include all the other officers enumer-
ated in the law of 1883.

WAS ANT FUND ESTABLISHED BY LAW ?

The Slate’s Attorney alleged that $609,000.
which it was charged tbo defendant had. “failed
to pay over,** was established by law. The funds
were made up of rente, nharfiug interests, etc.
Those wore not established by law. lie took the
fair moaning of "a fund establishedby law ** to
be an appropriation for the penitentiary
or for an asylum. At any rate, the
statute could not establish a fund over
whichit had no control. The routs, etc., col-
lected by the City of Chicago wore no more
"funds established by law” than the routs col-
lected by a railroad corporation. The indict-
ment. therefore, was bad, in that it covered
neither theperson of the City Treasurer nor a
fund established bylaw. lu addition, the Leg-
islature had confessed that the law of 1833 did
not cover the case, inasmuch aa they amended it,
(heoroendmout becoming operative ou tbo l»l
of July l&st. Hr. Dexter thou referred to the
question of

msra'M*,
contending. as before Judge Rogers, that, if the
law of 1833 didinclude the case of the City T>oas*
urer, vt wasrepealed by theact of 18G3, Judge
Rogers, because there wan no complete authority
except one whore the matter was collateral, had
decided against him 5 but since that time the
Supremo Court of this State had determined a
case which ho thought settled ihoquostion of re*
peal. Ho understood the embarrassment hinted
at bv the Court Monday about judicial
courtesy, but thought it baa its bounds, —tUut,
if, subsequent to the determination bv Judge
Rogers of the motion to quash, the supreme
Court had tendered a decision winch delivered
his client, neither the Court .nor the Stale's At*
turner ought to consent to 1 roccod with a prose-
cution involving thepersonal liberty of the ciU-
arm. He did not wish his client ,to be sent to
the Penitentiary upon a point of bMquottd. Ills
position on tho subject of repeal was that, by u
complete revision contained in the law of 13G3,
the repeal of the law of 1833 was worked—that
a specific and detailed statute In relation to u
particular subject worked a repeal of tho pro-
visions of a general law relating to the same
subject. It could not possibly have been tho in-
tention of tho Legislature, after providing tho
scheme of ISC3, that the law of 1833 should ho
applicable 10 City Treasurers. This workeda re-
peal by substitution; another principle of repeal
was

nnpcaxAKcv—

where the provisions ox a later law were incon-
sistent with those of a former law. Uothon
proceeded to show that tho'two laws wore iucon*
sistentwitb oacb otbor, since they affixed differ*
out penalties for tbo same offciuo. lit. Thou
quoted tho decision in tbe case of Culver vs.
TboTnird National Bank, and stud that, by tho
law of that case, the Court, in suslmnlug this
indictment, would overrule tbo Supreme Court
of Illinois. Mr. Doxtor tbon quoted tlio nowiy-
diacovtrcd nroviaion lu the charter, Imposing a
penalty of SIOO for tailing to band over within
ten days all boobs, papers, property. 010., claim-
ing that it was the only law specifically applicable
to bid client; and be naked the Slate's Attorney
if it was just to yield to popular clamor, and
Indict a man undera law dug up from tbo tomb
of tbe Capulels, when, under tbo provisions of a
complete Jawdesigned to cover tbs casein baud,
tbo indictment could not no sustained.

Apoint which bo considered as conclusive on
the point of repugnancy was that, under tho law
of 1833: there was but one excuse fur not paying
over, unavoidable loss; while the Jawol IBC3 pro-
vided that tbo funds of tho city might he loaned
bv resolution of tbs Common Couucil. Was it
not preposterous tpat a man shouldbe denied
bis excuse? Tbo law of 1833 provided no other
excuse except unavoidable loss or acci-
dent. If tbo money wore loaned in accordance
with the' terms of tbo law of 16(13, that was a
sufficient excuse, and in this tbo law of 1303 per-
mitted what tho law of 1933 forbade. Hence a
man might be guiltyunder tho law of 1833, and
not guilty under that of 1863; therefore tbe Ural
Was repugnant to tbo second.

wn. BWETTreaffirmed his aaomiou of Monday that there
tras no such offense, under the common law, as
“ failing to pay over i" that wherever there was
liability, a special statute was provided, and
where such statutes existed, officials
wore indicted under them, and not upon
therequirements of the common Jaw. lie found
□o such statute in Ibis Bute, and requested Mr.
Hood to point out a requirement of the common
law upon the subject.

UU. UECD
then made bis answer. He said the discussion
bad extended to tbe merits of fbn case—had
taken tho direction it would have if tho pica had

boon withdrawn. He would be very brief as to
Mr. Sweet's question. Bee. 22 of Chap. 3 of the
shorter contained an express provision that tho
City Treasurer should pay over:

The Comptroller, Treasurer, Collector, and School
Meut shall severally, before they outer uu the duties
>f their respective offices, execute a bond to the City ofChicago, in such stun, nnd with such sureties, as theCommon Council ahull approve; couditluaod (but
Iboy shall faithfully execute tbe duties of tuolr offices,
uid account for and pay over all moneys ami otherproperty received by them; which bonds, with thoipproval of the Common Council cerliUed thereon bymeClerk, shall he filed with the Clerk.

He submitted that thatwas a complete answer,having tho same force and effect as If it wore di-
rectly said tho City Treasurer shall pay over the
Moneys.

Healso cited the following (Soo. 2Q, Chap. 2),
sot upon tho question of punishment, but as
ihowiug that Mr. Cage was requited to turn
ever:

And any parson shall be considered a defaulter who
baa refused or neglected, or may hereafter refuse or
neglect, for thirty days after dsumul made, toaccount,
fov and pay over, to the party authorised to rooolve
tho name, any public money which may have come
tulo his poaatselou.

The gentleman on tho other side talked about

tlu net of 1633being *UOb A& old Mid musty law Ili bad boon
EXfnfcOSl.Y UK-ENACTED

several timesami in 1866. whore there wore cities
in the Stale. It was manifest that that act in-,
eluded the City Treasurer, because it said •'any
oilicor or person/1 If (ho position of the gentle-
men wore maintained, thocity would bo prevent-
ed from recovering under tho houd of Mr. Gage.
If there were no law requiring Idm to 41 pay
over,” tho bondsmen would certainly not bo
liable to tbo city, and Mr. Qngo could only bo
sued in an notion for money lie had received.
It was a condition of the bond that bo shouldpay over the money.

upon tub question or übpeal,ho advened to a decision in Uio 20th Illinois,
wherein it was held that " jurisdictionmight beconcurrent, ami yet not repugnant/' and, ac-
cording to another authority in Howard's re-
ports. ithad boon decided that tho same act
might bo an olTouso against two different sover-
eignties. He considered tho formera conclusiveanswer to the question of repeal by Implication,
because tho Supremo Court said a criminal act
was notropealedhv a subsequentlaw unless it was
expressly repealed, or the provisions of tho twd
statutes were clearly repugnant. lie desired tho
Couit to romomber that there was no plea that
Mr. Gage had boon convicted underany provis-
ion of tho city charter or ordinances. But tho
Supremo Court said that where tho Legislature
oouferred upon a corporation tho same authority
as a statute, thostatute was notrepealed.

It was absurd to say that tho Legislature In-
tendedSee. 27 of Chap. 8 to apply to Mr. Gage—-
a man who was obaigod with appropriating
$600,000 belonging to tho tax-payors. It applied
to men who did not turn ovor tfioiroffice-fund-
turo and papers, and no indictment could bo
framed under it: it was merelya civil proceed-
ing. The idea of imposing a ponalv of a paltry
SIOO in the case or a City Ties surer who had
one, two. or tlireo million at ouo lima in his pos-
session, is ridiculous.

TUE DECISON.
Tho Court—l have, with tno utmost fairness

and kindness for every one connected with this
case, permitted tho discussion to go very wide
of the mark in regard to tho question before tho
Court, except in a collateral way. 1 have per-
mitted the diacUßSlim to proceed upon tho
merits of the motion to quash, with tho
view of discovering any oxtraordinaiy
reason to justify the Court in taking tue ex-
traordinary step which 1 am asked to do by tho
counsel for tho defense, while I do not hesi-
tate to say that, should any oxtrnordhm-y or
new fact bo brought to die mind of tho Court to
lustily taking thostep, the Court would unhesi-
tatingly taiie it. It is tho duty of tho Court to
do so. If anything developed in tho cuso at this
stage tho* it was proper for tho Court to con-
sider, and which tho ciufo of justicerequired It
toconsider, and upon whichmay bo predicated,if
yon please, some oxtraoroinarystep or action m
thecase, Uio Court would not shrink at all from
tiie responsibility of doing it. I buvo listened
to tho Ichraod arguments on loth sides,—and
have been instructed nudedliled,—to sob if there
wna any renkon why the Court should rondjudi-
o:ito (lie question upon tho motion to quash tins
indictment, I can understand the anxiety and
fooling of counsel, and that their judgment in
apt to bo warpod by tho position tnoy occupy in
this case. It is not possible for the humuu mind
to act hr a judicial capacity under such
circumstances. When engaged on one side of
a case tbo discriminationof cuunsol will bo uioto
or loss affected by their relatione to tho coho j
and 1 therefore waited hud listened patiently,
aud lam compelled to say, gentlemen, with all
deference to you, that

I CANNOT SEE ANYTHING
that luatiflcain my judgment tho action of tbo
Couit in rondjudieatiugat Uuh stags of ihe p.irto
tho motion lo quash tho iudiotmou’t. That was
the only question before tho Court. lam not
unmindful of the liberties of tho citizen, and
trust tho Comt never nill bo. lam as jealous
of thorn as tbo law ih, and no more. It is not
uocosenry, if this indictment is bad, that there-
fore a man—au innocent man—shallho punished
wrongfully under its provisions; tho future
piogrcHsof thecaso will furnish abundant op-

portunity to protect him, piovlclcd an jnotcctiou
is, by tho law. But a deference, and

a rnoi’Eii ucruuiixcn
“Quo thatI think is duo to my brother Judge
Hogors, vrliohas decided this case, requires tit
the bauds of the Court a groat dualof Uoncaoy in
talcing Ibo stops atucil of this Court by oouuf-cl
for the dcicnge; I would not feelIt proper to do
bo at all Id auy point of view, except upon liortio
prominentand apparently decisive reason now
introduced into the case. I\»r example, if our
Supreme Court UaU* iu a case strictly analogous,
and,, indeed, youmay nay m legal languagecon-
clusively no, passed up-m tho question since
Iho motion bail hern lu-anl by Judge Itogern, I
should think it proper then fur this Court to per-
mit tins plea to he withdrawn and tho motion to
bo renewed, and, if necessary, quash Um indict-
mont. Hut.l do not think Lome in any such over-
whelming authority produced ns to call upon tho
Court to do -that. The orgumimta wore ex-
haustive and learned, and I have no daub; they
wcio submitted to him (Judge Hogcru) mainly.
It is claimed by counsel'that this act of 183 d mthe city charter, overlooked Uum, Uafi bean dia-
covoicd since. it will hardly do for tho Court,
for tliuwslmplo rcnnmi, to reopen and rnaiijudi-
ealo the motion upon the' law then existing,
and. in view of tho learning that was in-
volved in chut .argument both by Court and
counsel, l ean hardly predicate tide extraordi-
nary nedon.upon that thcoiy ami KUjiposUion,
If this indictment is bad, aa you bay it is ; it it
Is, indeed, without law, I hero is abundant op-
poraniity in the future progress of thooieo to
protect all niuocout parties from punishment.
Hut I cannot bring myself to the conclusion that
it is tho duty of the Court to turn around ami

, uiiAuJunic.vrn the wukok
at Ibis time, notwithstanding tho broad scope
that lias been given to tho argument-open tuo
question of quashing tho indictment. lam no.
inclined, thoiuforo, gantlomcn, to entertain the
mutton, cud that iuci, at tue proper tinio, can go
into the record. K it should be thought nec-
essary subsequently that a bill of exceptions
should be prepared, 1 wilt not hesitate to admit
in it the fact that tho Court domed iho motion.

Hr. Hood said he had discovered by examining
the transcript of tho record in the case that it
was not stated that the indictment wasreturned
into open court, lie, therelore, asked leave to

AMEND TIIK 'IIIANSCUIIT,

Tbo error would not effect the merits, but could
be taken advantage ot ou a motion lu arrest of
judgment.

The Courtremarked that tbo record was not
amendable, and if tbo tact was not stated it was
fatal.
. Mr. lined replied that tbo record could not bo
amended in Cook County.

Tbe Court said it coulu not bo amended any-
where.

Mr. Reed rejoined that it was the transcript
sent to Lnho (J<mut£that bo desired to amend,
aud not tbo original record.

Tho Court then granted him tbo needed per-
miHHiou.

Mr. Reed wanted to t&ico tbo transcript to
Chicago.
. Sir.Bwetfc objected, saying tbepapers belonged
hero, and should remain where they wore.'

This ended the proceedings for tho day.
Tbe trial of Sir. Gage is sot for.next Tuesday,

and, if notmng unforeseen occurs, it will un-
doubtedly bo commenced that day.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
OAKLAND.

The OaklandBand of Hope is not to bo dis-
couraged iu its undertakings by a Utils oxtia
water, though the water bs poured straight down
.from the heavens with somewhat uncomfortable
results. This was proven Monday night by the
audience which gathered In theCongregational
Church to - listen to an address by Francis
Murphy, the reformed drunkard andrum-sellor
TheBaud opened the exercises with ft temper-
anoo march and song, under the direction of
Miss Emma Faulkner. The Bov. Mr. Ely offered
ptftyec.ftud thenMr.Murpbyengaged theattention
of all throughout his remarks, which were full
of action, anecdote, and inteiosc. The youngsters
were particularly pleased with the “pure
brogue'* which was appropriatelybrought out
hi one or two of tho stones. The lleva. Jlcmra.
Ely and Williams added a tow words, and Mrs.
S. Faulkner, Superintendent of the Band, was
pressed intoa recital of its history from its be-
ginning. with halfa-dozeu lads as members sod
a barn for a place of meeting, to tho present,
when it shown a membership of over 100, a
library well founood, and regular meetings, with
an average attendance of more than sixty. At
the close of the exercises a eolation, amount-
lug to nearly sls, was taken fir the lecturer,
who had kindly offered bis sorvmcs. The peo-
ple of Oakland generally are awake to tho claims
uf the tetnperauco-work.

JEFFERSON.
TheBoard mot Monday pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Preeonk, D. IS. Fonda, President; Jomoa
D. Dymond, L. 0. Welch, and Henry Vuunatta,
Trustees, and David S. Pride, Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Welch, tho report mads at
tho last meeting of the Commissioners In regard
toopening Pleasant place was rescinded. Tho
Commissioners of said street made another re-
port, which was approved, fixing tho cost of
openin'? at $1,870. Tho Village Attorney wua
directed to take (lie necessary scops to have tho
right of wav furPleasant place condemned.

Mr. Welch introduced a resolution reducing

thelioohne-feo from $l6O to SIOO, which, ou
motion, was adopted.

A roHolullon was Introduced calling tho niton-
Hon of tho Trustees of tho Village of Norwood
Fork ami tho County Commissioners to tho had
nmol I that arises fiom tho ditohoa on tho Poor-
House road, which, on motion, was adopted.

Tho Connultloo on Streets and Fridges to
whom was referred tho opening of Western ave-
nue, reported that they could obtain tho right of
way for about S6OO. Tho report wnu adopted,
therebyopening Western avouuo from North
Evanston to Flue Island.

Tho Foard suggested tho tiiroo following
names to tbo Village Attorney, to bo presented
to tho County Court to levy tho special assess-
ments for the village: Frank D. Wulff, Charles
Pride, and J. D. Barton.

The Attorney was directed to take stops to
hnvo (ho right of way on Lawrenco avontm, near
Chicago Fiver, condemned. Tho Attorney was
Instructed to drawup an ordinance for the cin-
deringof Hodman avouuo, from Milwaukee ave-nue to Divcrsy street. An ordinance was also
ordereddrawn for opening Foster street. The
Attorney was Instructed to draw an ordinance for
condemning the right of way on Hoffman ave-nue. from Dlvorsy street to Belmont avouuo.

Tho grading of Momroao bouluvard was re-
ferredto tho Committee on Streets and Bridges.

ThoVillage-Engineer was oidorod to examine
tho grodhig of warren avenue through Mr*
Sweeney's farm.Mr. Spikiugs was Instructed to complete the
grading of Montrose boulevard as soon as
possible.

Tho Board adjourned to meet in one week.
LAKE VIEW.

ThoBoard of Trustees mot Monday. Absent,
F. Schaefer.

Uiiliuiabodbusiness was taken up. Thepeti-
tion asking tho improvement of Ashlandavenue,
fromSiilzcr to Belmont avouuo, was orderod to
be granted, aud an ordtuauco was adopted there-
for.

The petition asking for tho removal of the
steam-dummies, and also tho remonstrances
agonist tbo removal of said dummies, wore, on
motion, still further deferred.

A petition asking that tho necessary catch-ba-
sins, oto., bo immediately constructed ou Nollio
avonuo, wlioro tho Botror is now building, bolag
toad, tho Oomuiltoe on Bcwota wcvt Riven
power to act iu thornattor. It was ordered that
Montana Btrcot. tbvaugli tho tract bcluni>itig to
tho Theological Seminary, Ami aldoDiinuing
btreot, from llaolno to Ashland avonauß, bo
gradedimimiJiatoly.

Hcß«ts Bulzer and WccWor vrero appointed a
cortimittco to confer with Ogden, Bhcltlon & Co.
and John Tumor, w.tli power lo make au agree-
uioiit with uaid partieu on boha-f of tho town,
rogoidiiig tho improvement of Ashland avenue.

Ordinances wore adopted lor sidewalks on tno
west aide of Commercial utreot from Cosgrove
to Borlcau avonuo; on the Baud) side of
Berieau avenue toAshland avenue; and on tho
east side of Commercial utreot from tbo norm
lino of Lot 0, Block 1, ICodzio’s Addition, to Wil-
son avenue.

The Treasurer was instructed to pay to the
Board of Public Works of tho City of Chicago
$3t2.50, being one-fourth of 5>1,-100, tho con-
tract pi too for bmldihg tho bridge over tho
Horth Branch at ruiloiton avonuo, upon ins as-
BUiance that caid budge iu built accoruiug to
contract.

A dedication of land by J.Knimmeuaobor and
others for opening part of Western avenue was
accepted and ordered on Hie.

Several bills were ordered to be paid.
TheBoard then adjourned.

park ninoE.
The eontrndt for boring tbo artesian woll baa

been let to Messrs. McDongal A Joyce, of Men-
dota. 111., at 93.80 per foot for the first 1,0(10
feet; B0 conU additional for each foot botwoou
1,000and 1,200 feet, and BO cents additional for
each foot over 1,2(10. Tho payment is to ho
tnn:lo in village bonds at par, or cash, at the
option of the Board of Trubtcca.

RIVER PARK.
Tbo first ontortaiumontof theseason’ will he

given Saturday evening, Nov. 21, by tin children
of tho Presbyterian Sunday-school, for tbo
benefit of the now church-edifice, which is pro-
grcHnhig very fast fcoivaruu completion, and will
probablybo ready for occupancy by tho holidays.
The ediilca-promise* to bo ono of the fiuostof
Ua ei2o iu Cook County.

KKaNSTON.
Considerable indignation U expressed by the

parties interested at tho action or tho North-
western llallroad Companyyesterday In fencing
off certain property belonging to it, ttld lying
went of tho truck and south of Dnvia fltroof,
which has been common prooorty for several
years past. The object of tho Company proba-
bly is to outnblisti theirpossession of tho prop-
erty, upon which sumo buildings extended, hut
whoiiO occupants paid no rent tlioicior.

Hensia. Hailey APaling, butcher*, wore rmm-
monud'to appear befuro Justice Cunoy Monday
evening, on tho charge of violating a village or-
dinance. by maintaining a ulaunhler-liouoowithin
tho vilUigu limits. Tim complaint was mado by
a cltmoii iivlng near tite objectionable establish-
ment, uhd Uio tnul resulted iu thoir being lined
S2O.

Thorn was iv good attendance at tha meeting
of the .Eclectic Heading Uml) at Mr. 'Hlanchard’s
Monday evening, despite the unfavorable
woalhor.

Tiio ladies of tho Hpineopal Church will in-
augurate a nones of sociables, winch they have
decided to hold mis wlnior, at tho residence of
air. 0. i). l*au\ 'Jbursdnyevening.

About *151) poisons signed the pledge nt tho
tempo.unco mecling Sunday evening. But it
muse mt bn supposed from thin fact Ui.at finch a
large number of Evanston drunkards wore In-
duced to ic/orm. Host, of those persons were
theological students,- college girls, ministers,
and professional plodgo-xigucrs, noneof whom
are in am* immediate danger of going down to a
dninknuVagrave. .The enthusiasm manifested
at thomeeting, however, is an imiluatiou of (ho
strong public Rontimeiit against intemperance
which isprevalent throughout Evanston.

YELLOW FEVER.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Medical officers at tho

Pensacola Navy-Vaid report to tbe Navy Depart-
ment tha: all danger from yellow fever at that
place Inis passed.

J3OAUDING AND LODGING.
'X/rsr,

-j 7 LOOMIS.RT.-WITII BOARD, LAUGH PARLOR
J. | \rini biimll room at:aclied. funtiahud nr uuturuhhocl,
#icopl car|.oi j liatti unaaiuu door; oho Inrjfw room; Sot
anti cold wator In room.

n d^i6uTTn, HOJUA-ST.--i'Uii:asi»CD rooms
J-OtJ will! bimril.
"1 ,4 /• W/iST MONROK-ST.-FUK.VISIIKD ROOMS
A -bb) whli board it doalrod. rutoruucos ruauired.
I CffTWKJsT'\VASIII.VaTUNnSt.-FIUST.OLASS

board witU roam, to $7 por wttok. Day
board $4.
ir.QWRSI' ADAMS. ST.—IMRTIKS WANTINGiuO board and a home ai prices lo mlt Uiomiolvc*
and Urn llmo*, plena call as above.
17riWLST WAS 111NOTO N-ST.-NlOLLY FUR-
lit/ nlihcd rooms. In itiitvsonlngle, wllball modern
ImpruvonieutK, and tlr>t*class board. Also day boarder*.
non WiSST WAfUIIN(»TON-ST.-—TWO MOKLV

ftiinlslird room*, auitabld for tingle gantltmieaor
{amiiivs, wiiu board.
non WEST MONKOK-ST.—TO RENT, WITHZjOU excellent board, nicely famished ruutan.

A n'O~WKST MADISON-ST. LARGE UNFUR.U-'UO nlihod room, with clo-ots and modem Improve-
monte, to rant wild board, cheap.
pC(\X WEST MADISO.VST. (SHARP’S BLOCK)—tjWtJ Plo«*ant rooms, single or en suite. at very roa-
sounble pricue, with or without board.
A PRIVATE FAMILY LIVING IN GOOD LOGA-
J\ tlon on West bldo would Ilk# turont aom#room#
with board. Address P 89, Tribune othao.
LARGE ROOM WKIjL FUUNISUKI)—social

pritMo family-nextUnion Park, with bo&td. Tonnereasonable. Address J AS. Trlouim ullice.

TO AND 18 KhmUDOK OOURT - DESIRABLE
IQ front room, double or single, lo runt, with board.
17 IvLDUII)GK«CJOUHT, NEAR WABASII-AV.—
XI Good board for Indies or e<ntlouma, $1 to $5 par
wcok, vrUh iliaof piano; day board sl.
A O AND 45 HAST MONROK-ST., OPPOSITE‘i'O Palmer’s llulol—(Meanest rooms and best board inthe city, from $5 to $7; day board, at; KnirlUU lauilly.

Q7Q MICHIGAN.AV.—BOARD, COMFORTABLE010 ftionilor two. sl3 per week; also two parlora,

C% WABASILAV~-SKVKRAL VllitV DUSIRA-
Q l*%J bio rooms, front sad roar, with board. Rotor-euo-a required.
/»CH WABASII-AV.—TWO LARGE HANDSOME
Uv*x front room* «n suite or single, with board. Ilel-oronce rouulrud.

CIOTTAOK QROVK, NEAR UNI VKUSITV-DB-
) alrabl# rooms. with board; house llnt-olaisi alio

table-board oso be obtained. Addross J 16, Tribuneoihco.

W ABASH. AV., NEAR TWKI.VTH-LARQK UN-
turnisQml room for a family; alio o furnished room

for two youngmon. Address dw, Tribune cilice.
rtortU Flilo-

Q7A CHICAGO*AV.—TO RENT, WITH BOARD,O I Q rooms on suito, single, ora lloor through.

Hotel*.
ATLANTIC HOTEL. OuUN'ER VAN BURRN AND
iv ationuau-ua-bupatlor accuuiuiudatiuuiat numeral#rates.

Nevada hotel, wabahh.av., between
Madison amt Muitrns sis. Tip-top board at very

low prices. |)ny tmanl. tft »*>r »>«k.

BOARD WANTED.
EOARD-ALADV DKSIKKH BOARD IN A NEAT

private family, wl h bum# oomfutts. No übjuotinns
to distance. Bust of luforuncos glvim and required.
Uuardiiig.hoase keepers ussd notanswer. Address M
$7, Tribune uOlee.
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CITY REAL ESTATE.

won hale-to miiLDKiisand contractors
J.' 1 Imre enmo very linoroildonco properly which I will•nil withoutany onnlt pnrmont to parlies wishing io im-
prove. luiiulvo ol b. W. HAWSON, 135 Olark-sl., .inbank.
TOO'H BALU-W ACUKH IN MAHKU'H HUH.,JL’ Sec. 18, 3d, H,! will el’ll part If whin'd. Till*prop-
erly is a good ssfo investment. MEAD A COK, 1U Li
Halle-st.
WOli SALK-A RARE CHANCE ~ I IIAVR A
L’ choicecorner In burnt district iMt with me to sail,
(nr ou« weak, at half the prion tanned for It two years «((n(
«lO.UoUca»h will c«rr/ It. W. 11. I’iIAHE, 133 Dear-
bornst.
WOll SAI.H-TO CAPITALISTS—WK OFFISH TORX’ into at a groatbargain for cash, 73 lotaon Uie .SouthHide, imTlho(Twe»t>-'lxto*t. and oast of Wentworth-
ar. This is uno of the beet Inrcitmeuts now in market.
MKADAOOKJM l.aSalhvsL
ipORSALE-l LOTS ON OALUMKT-AV., NEAR1 Thirty-tbinl-at.

M feotuii (Isk.ar., corner of Blanton.
S5 loot on WenlwoiUi-av,, near 1 hlrty-fircf-st.10 wamwon" A COR, 1M LaHelle.et.

IPOH SALK—TWO-BTORY FRAME ANli fei-Fudl 1I 1 lot. Mloliigao-ar., imarThlrty-Hrst-st., only SIO,OOO,abargaint4oortW feet, manjifadiurlnirhrt, neariifiit-av.
and l.narlosplace, $l5O pot foot. ULNIIY I. GEORGE,
IWJ Fllthay., Room 1.
F' OH HALE—CHEAP, A GOOD fl-STORY FRAME

linueo on Twonly-Mtlh-st.. neartho corner of .Stale.
A. S. PALMER. JR.,Hoonisltland 17.1*1 Washlnglou-et.

FOI l“SALE—NEWMJROIVN STONE DWELLINO-
honse. North Dearborn-at., e.vt front, email cash

MERRILL A ENGLE, Room 6 ilotropoUtau

FOR HALE—SACRIFICEDFOR OAK!?, 60081, BK-
tween I lie boulevard*,$l,tXO lets than it cost last year.

BTOima A WARE, HI Washlngton-st.
noil HALR-RENT-CU EXCHANGE—MARDLRX 1 ami brick homo*. Michigan and and on
West Bide | bargains. MEARSACO., IUU Washlngton-st.
fJiOH" SALE-INDIANA-AV.—to on 100 FEET ON1‘ Indlana-av., tt«ar, foTty-eovonln-ti. SNYDER A

LEE. 14 Ni»nn’s building, northeast corner o£ Monroe
and LaSatlo-sis. .

WOU~BA"LB~AT A GREAT BARGAIN, 2-SrORVX 1 and bosamont stone front on Thlrly-thlnMt., cast»(
S'aln; all linpiotmnomsjprice $4,50 B. D. PIKUOK.179 ICft.lladboii'St.ra BALK-SOUTH WATER-ST.-IMPIIOVED

>perty, renting Jor slD,OOii nor year: price lutv,HNYDERA LEE, 14 NUou building, northeast eornurMoarooaudLaßaHo-als.
LpOR BALIS-gl*l2OON BLUE IHLAND-AV., NEARX 1 I’olk si. J. H. KEELER. l4SUlark-st.
ITORSALE—OU EXCHANGE—IMPROVUI) PROP-I 1erty on westSide, lots at Englnwood and R. I. car
shops, house aud lot at Illghwood, 10 W-acro lots 60 min-
utes’ ride Irutu oily, fur an improvedfarm or good Illinois
or lowa lauds. .TAMES DAIiLOW, 135D-scbnrn st., orSAMUEL 11. LINGLK, Haem 10. 125Doartmtn-st.
rpORSALU-NKAT COTTAGE, S ROOMS, AND LOT1’ on lluriiside*st., near Thlrty-aacoml. J. 11. KEKLUIt,145(JUrk-st.

iporTalk-anelegant mauule.front oni; Wfibiuh-av., ata gro*t bargain.
Itoiiio and on 9 aero, with bars, oto., at Jefferson,

s3,loo—worih $3,1410.
i-itory and basement brick slorn building, and lot, on

Causlport-av., etosi bargalo. $6,500: easy tonus.
JAMES DAltiUnV. 125Doarbom-st. _

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
IrOH SALE—A WPJ.L-IMPROVRD FARM OF 2f.0X 1 acres within 10mllo*of Ibp vliy| willbo sold ouoa«y
terms. Call oui£. M. SARGENT, 160 Wftsblugloa.it.,
lUiom 18. .

For salr-sioo wjll uuy a lot at park
Ridge. slsdown and $5 a tnonth until p&ld;nn«

block from depoti oroporiy shown fice. Cheapenprop-
erly in market. IRA RItOWN, 143 LaSallc-«t., Room 4.

Foil fIALK-IIOUSES AND COTTAGER AT ENGLE-
wood, near Uopot. TOrme to *ult purohanor*.

Monlhlr payments. Fine bouses at Ruuth Kransloui
Bamotonus. 11LLOT.SUN BItUS., 93 Washlngton-st. .

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
■num HALE—SI OHOIOR INARMS, CONTAINING
X' ID,6R) acres. Milk, Ksq., of Kankakee, otters
fur aalo bis wallknown farms ami lands in Kabkakou and
Irouuul* Cuuuiles, al and near tbs Villages of Uhob&useami OllUon, all within 10 miles ol these towns, 65 and 30
miles tram Chicago, and which will bo soldIn farms andtracts of 60 acres and upward, to suitpurchasers, onpay-
ment nf to >H the purchase monoy down, balance on
lona timeif doMrvd. Will take ono.third the value of
any iirm In UhlcagoImproved property. For full partic-
ulars .vidrcie LEMUEL MILK, Cusbanso, IroiiUola
Count). 111.
‘iaoil SsaLU —OK EXCHANGE FARM OF 610
X’ acres, 4W acres lo eulilvalloa. 230 acros timber and
cnod luiprovetnontc, Li mhos from Elgin. J. 11.
KEELER. HMJltirk-st.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED—PROPOSALS TO SELL A SCHOOL
M site In the vicinity of Van Uurou and Paulina-sU.,from 150 to 31W foot front, with ft depth of nut los. ttiau133 loot. Pruposiils willbo eouslderod from as far westas

l.lncoln-st, lor further lufurmallun soo Advertisement in
too Jntcf-Oco»n. •

W ANTED—A GOOD ILLINOIS FARM OF AHOUT
$13,c00 fur an elegant mnrble-frunt on euo uf the

ntcQUOs. JAMUS UAULUW, l‘i& Uuatbotn-st.
\Vr ANTHD-dOOD DWELLING HOUSE ON WEST
V> Hide. WIU pay $6,000 ouq, balanoo la bouse and

Piton North Hide. MuKIULL A ENGLE, llouut 6Mot-,
ropolllan Ulock.
\\rANTKD-A PIECE OF SUDURRAN PROPERTY,
>» cheap, for a cash customer. JOSIAU U, iiIS-

SKLL, M Waslilngion-sL
\\' ANTED MIdIIIOAN-AV. REAL ESTATE—-
i > Wanted to purchaoeU toso foot Irunt oa tbisavonue

t>Hi weuu ifncksoa bnren-at.. for which all cash
will bo paid: liand lu your lowest figures mid prompt
ru.puuso will bo given. Apply to O, It. FIELD .« CD.,
Hi Portlandifiock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A DVKKTISEKS WHO DESIRE TO REACH COUN-,iV tryreaders can do sola the beat and cheapest to»«*

iterby using *<lo or jnoro auction* of Kellogg's Gteat News-
paper Hat*. Apply to A. N. KELLOGG, 79 Jackson-at.
A HIWI:(A7I!IIONOUITTs7”OATARim. CONBUMP-

-2\ lion—breo trial of a*' suro-curC,"at 1*59 East Madl-ton-st., Room 7: book of Information worth $1 forlUo by
mall.HU. C. IV. SYKES Houryear* established).
pAUUAIiVS FROM BANKUUPr SALE—A S4O SEALJJuiutf and boa for $10: a $35 black lynx mulT and boa for

111: a minkmulfand collarlor $10: elegantmink tut wortIt
V74fors3i! a gtTiwluk *ut for S3O. all brand naw and
warranted purloct. KosldonceWi .Mlchlgan-av.
pASH"PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, ROOKS,
\A pamphlets, rags, metals, bottles. Ac., at PETTI-
LON E’S, 3*5, ;W3, and 390 iiifth**?. Block called foriu
any part uf theoily, free,

ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS OPENED AND
J’J clusnd, complicated and partnership account* adjust*
cd, by U’jllili, Itiuiu 3, 168 East Madhon-st.
I ! V iVA (II JNTS~MEN ANDWOMKN, WHO WISH
JJ to make bln money, call at Uhang-Chang head-
i|U3r:urs, lit! Eoit MadUuu-et., ttilrd Hour.
XTOTIOK-WILLTHE GENTLEMAN WHO STORED•J.N Morel May S, 1D73, at 765 Wost Lake-st., also K, 11.
Slurlerant, please call and pay storage before Mur. 39, or
tuoy willbe sold lor charges. W.O. MORRIS.
\\7 ANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT
11 STRICKLAND has just arrived from Europe wlih

an (nmieaie stock ofaioglnc-blrds, etc., which bo is sell-
ing remarkably caeap. 213 Weat Madisou-st.. Chicago.

W~~ ANTED-A RESPECTABLE LADY AS RUOSL
matsby one wbs occupies a desirable back parlor;

very cuuviuduut location on West Side; terms reasonableAddress GIU, Tribuneotllco.

W ANTED—A BUOOND-UAND SALOONLICENSE.
Andros* O 97, Tribune utlice.

UT ANTED—A SECOND-HAND BILLIARD TABLE
la gaud condition; atato prlcoasked aud by whom

manufactured. Address BILLIARDS, Tribuneollico.
\v AN'iBD—A PORTABLE PURNACB TO HEAT
• I uuu room 2Ui3i and une do 13x10, 111 foot colliuga.

Rond ymirbida toji 79. Tribune otlico.
;y -f\7\ YARDS RAILROAD KMBANK.MKNI TO

bo mo nd. Apply at 11 Nurth Clark-st.,
tiooni 1, by 9 o’clock a. m., Wednesday, IBtb. CUN-TR AU'TOR.

LOST AND 3?OTJN3>.
T OST SATURDAY NIGHT, HTH INST , A
,|J wbilo and lemon suitor dog, 11 months old. Thu
liadpc willruoolve reward by roturnlug same loF.
.1. UAIDAUT, 499 Lirrabuo-sl.
LOST-ON MONDAY, IN A WEST OR BOOTH HIDE

'bus, or ou the street, a lady's watcu. No. lu.VJtl.Owner's name engraved inside. A reward givenby re-
tucHlng tuo 9J3Mtchtgau-av.
1 OST-ON TUESDAY, NOV. 17, BETWEEN FIELD,
JJ Luitor A Co.'s and tbs corner of l‘oiirtoeuth-st. aud
WnbnMi-av., a plain, heavy, gold ring, marked ou Inside
"F. T." Tn# iluder willreceive $5 by leaving it at C9l
Wabaan-av.
STOLEN— $25 UPWARD-PARTIES THAT. TOOK

oust, wltubook ouuUiningloiters, notes, and chock
amouutlug to SBSO, from 133 Eihi-av.. can have the abu<«
ruwaid and no troublu by returning the coat and all the
pupsrs, or return the papers, aud 1 will forward $6 to
nny address, or sendby mall the old letters and obllgo.
AddfosH H. J.MAYHA.M. 133ElUs-av.
STUAYKD-OR STOLEN—SATURDAY EVENING,

from corner Wesh’rn.av. and Filiaoru.at., a darkbay
pouy (mare), about ffoo pounds; a scar about 5 Inches lung
un insrump; ono bind logsore. A liberal reward will be
paid for laiunnatluii. G. T. GLO\fElt,J36j4*hltfj^st^_

FOR SALE.
IBOR SALR-A COMPLETE FILE OPCHOAGOL 1 Tribune (or C mouths,suiting June 30. 1871. Address
XXX, Tribuneoiliee.

Fill SALK—CHEAP, a DIAMOND RINGS, ft DIA*
moud studs, 1 gold neck chain. 113 Clark, Room 6.

T?OR SALK—OAKLEY'S COCKROACH AND BKD~-
X bug Exterminator, warranted. Contract* t&kaa.
Gallon or address ARTHUR OaKLEY, 68d.State«t.

F~Oil SAWt—OR EXCHANGE—FOURKAL ESTATE,
one Adamantine hrick.pressand Hawley's patentkiln,

and full let of fixture!, all m perfect order, and apaying
investment. Address R. B. GUNDM'. Champaign. 111.
7?OH SALK-AN A NO. I MILCH COW. APPLYX’ at 103 Michigan. or.
IPOR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS RICHMOND RANGE,
X 1 suitable for hotol or restaurant, in llr»t-ctaaa order.
Will be sold cheap for oaah. Address b 33, Iribuno
oflice.
T?OR SALE—fi THOROUGHBRED ELGI.TSH LKM-
X’ ua and white setterpupa, ti week* old. 3 docs and J

■lute. Father and mother imported in April of this year.
Price, ssuuauU. Also ouo English liver ahd white setter
slut, 1 months old, Imported tu July of this year. Price,
<75. Pedigrees and furtherparticular* ou application to
HAROLD P. ItUIHNsON. Tim Willows.Wadena. Minn.

SEWING MACHINES.
AFIRST-CLASS SI.MiER FAMILY BEWINO-MA-

chineIn ported order, with folding oovur; coat SW;
equal to now; lor aale, price, <ls. &13 Mlchlgan-av.

A~ 'BaIiUAIN-ONLY" $lO FOR A NEARLY NEW
IPS Wheeler A Wilson sewlng-Biauhlno. Call soon at

111) North Clark-st.

QINGICR"SKWING-M ACMINES ONKASY MONTH.
Bt'ulf ,w CUrk'* l ‘ L * WhU*

SINGER SEWING MACHINE-PRINCIPAL OF.
lice HI Stato.st, Machines sold ou monthly payments:

10 percent discount forcash.
SINGER OFFICE OF~A. J. MICLCmiCUT. 316 SOUTH

Halsied-st., city agent. Machines sold un monthly
payments,_renfnii. amt repaired.

INSTRUCTION.
KCNWUODHEMINARY-ON NOV. 18, TUB OPEN.

ing of t)>e second quarter of Kenwood Seminary, an
additional omnibus will uo started tor tho purpose of eon*
vuyjug pupils In and trout theschuul, Mila, J. A, KEN«
NiCuTT, Principal. .

CinUAGO ACADEMY OF DESIGN,, CORNER
Miciilgan-av. end Van Buren.n*.—Art Schools; In*

airuuiiiiii In palutlrtL', drawing, soulpturo. ami ardiltoo.
ture. Kpuelal scliuol-roonis fur ladies. Evening aouvul
open from 3to 10. Fur toms apply furcircular*.

TO RENT—-HOUSES.
rno n/fNT-r. ok tum oTiiiVriwr iioukkh, 4J. room*each., I par man- tij,Uf South May.it., 0rooms. sl<’. AtHlWostllnrrUnu.it.
mo HHNT-My'|i6u«KbKa ROOMS, FURNISHEDX nr unfurnished, oxirrniely clir:*ii, ntitll Mart veryhandy tnear*. Apply ntwa linhbaid-*t.
niQ HKNT-*IErA NKAT C-HOO.M COTTA <IK ON1 Nnhln-av., nt north city limit*. Apply 125 SouthClnik-at., Room 11.
rriIKNT-8-HnOM UOTTAUIt WITH liaRNTwPark-ar.{pleasant location. «)U!INF. ICIIKKIIAhT.167 Washl«nloiMt. _ •

rro krnt— bmup-i’ANio prior. puoomsTor
X unlyigiX). flit West l.aku.»t., near union Park.lfpo’URNT-OOOl) I.OIIATrON, lIOUHiI JN (ioois
X order, near iln at-c ini, mi West Shin. Inparlloi withgood references, Miner gentlfiinlrt or ladles.* INoa-n call
10-dny from 12»» 2u. tu., nud from fl to Bp. m„ N u . 122Hnwtn Morgan.*!.

Suhtirnfiis.
fPO RKNT—IN EVANSTON, A UOOD JfRW tIOUfIK.1. e( u mmn ( ami 4 acres of w.rll cult Irnt uil ground ad*Joining the aaino, tillone year from .day nest. fnriilAnormonth. Also, oilier humid and coltegca nt half the tor*mor price. U. K. JUIoWNR, Itomn IV. lot FlMoar.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
fpO RRNT-A BUITR OK VKIIV NIOK ROOMS INX ahnopTlsalohansß on Ontario.»t., nast of NorthCllark, Biiitabie for lininokimpiin;, tu a small family, with*outohiUlrom DO), TribiuioolhoO.
fju> UKNT-NialaYruuNisincn rooms, withX or Withoulboard. At Klitifabiliy Hlock, llabdolDli.it.,nuar Clark. Apply Room Ik).

mo iijtNT-iN i’uivatiH-amiX woll-lurnlsMed, for i»ib «r two goaUetnurt. 41 Car*ponlor-st., n.ar Washington.
riio nENr-FtmNi.siiKU noojia. apw.y at 331X WeatUandolph.it.

rito UKNT~AMUi:i.v.runNism:n imnuooM forX Oils or ttro fiOUtlomoif, lu private homo, atttO Wa-basli-nr.
fPORENT—NIOKLY-FURNIHIIKD ROOMS, EVERY.J thing new, In a new brick bouse; rout, $lO, mid
if13 per mouth. Alioa bamlsomoly.furuishad parlor hod*mom, with dieof parlor, for goutlouianonly. Call at 18
South (Jrei)ii*st.

r'ITICNT-KURNISIH-:!) ROOMS FOR GENTS OR
I'ulic* that work;alnj room* for houiokcoplug, very

cheap. iW9WosU.ake.et., corner A mi,

ffVd RENT—HANDSOMELY*FURNISHED ItOOMsTX from sl2 to 435; bait lucatlou tu the city. JUISouth
CUrk-it., Kooiii 11.
fIH> RKRT-NIOKt.Y FURNISHED ROOMS ATX reasonable rates, with orwithout lire. CM West Mon*roo-.it., Doa*1H.mcamou.
f|'b RENT- THREE FRONT ROOMS. UNFUR
X nlubod, for liouiokooping; egootul Holt; eoodbsraIHJWosI bake.it. ’

fr6 RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 11Y THE WEEKX or momb. OUlco, Room No, 7, 17C Clark-si,, cornerMonroo.

fPORKNT-OHBAP-WITUOU WITHOUT HOARD,
X largo. Ploas.inf, iiowly.fnnißhedrooms, single orcu

suite. t<3 East WasiilngUin-st.. Room 11.

TO RENT—STORES. OFFICES. &o

rrOHENT-FIUSTCLASS MARBLE-FRONT STORE,X low. uu Tnenty.ftociuil-st., near Wabash-ar. HEN*RY WOOD, lloolu 2, 133 HjarLorn-at.

Misoonanooni.
To rent-tor business purposes. ooffin.ot Hotel, a 4-story building, fto foot on KamLilph-st.
byflilon Israeli i largo olllcu, clnlug and oarvltic-roomion lint floor, kitchen In tho basomout, largo ccLan, onuelevator from collar to fourth story, 43 room* mt-atalrs,gas in every room, and water on ondi door. For (u.
formation imiuirw on premHes to JAM lid UUFFINET,DottoU._Mlcn.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED—TO RENT-WILL PAV KENT IN AD-vanoo for idcatantlv-locstoil I w-t-Mory house, If floodami cheap; Kira doicrlptloo, location, ami iidcv. Ail*drugs I 82, lilbime oitlce.

WANTED— TO 11KNT—A HOUSE ON WAHAHII'av., south (o Eighteenth.*!.. by a com! tetian'; ('■
to 18 rooms. Anply, ai once, to W. li. SAMPSON X
00., 141 LaSalle-it., Otft Hlook.

WANTED—TO RENT—ONTHE NORTH HIDE. A
furnished house fur the winter by a co.nl ami careful

parly. Apply to 11. If. CULVER. lua V-whlngtou-st.,
itoom S.

WANTED— TO^IENT—ONE OR TWO 1T.OORS Oil13 or IQ niums in central location; stau term*, loca-tion, etc. Address U Oil, Tribune mlicu.
Wanted-to liifN'r-a'samu. Ttoui tTor COT-

Uku; mus; hoId yuul r ’ualrsml court I‘C.vUiy: r«utnot to

FINANCIAL.
r OAStt OF *2,TO) TO SU),WU ON CITY .REAL KS-1J late, F. Ci. BRADLEY. 183 Martlsun-st.. Room U«.
Money to loan on"ooud oih.i.atiVuai.s at

current rales: abu to !<>nn for dto « vonta ou realestate. OLIVER HESLV, Ei7_Washlnctmi.it.

Money at hand toloan on ohioaoo healestate at 10, 2)<; or will buy grind porch m-moiicy
murtgsK'ia. Prompt work. L. OUilllY, ti THhuueUuituuiK.

M" ONKYTO LOAN ON COLLATERAL SKOORN
tics, small amounts, short lime, ami raaiuiublu rauiof interest. JOHN .>l. WAITE, US Dmborn-st.

ATONEY TO'LOAN ON'fiiAMONDS, WATOIIKsj
J.vX bunds, elo,, at LAUNDER'S Private olhco, 120Ran-
tlolph-st., near Clark, Established 18.M.
M" ONEY TO LOAN-ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

Singer machines, anil other collaterals. Privateoiiioo I&j olark-st., Room 2, up.siitirs,

Mon ev~ro”Lo‘AirbN“suoW'oipLONa ra if.
Insnmstosult, on good securities. S. A. LEVY,

132Clark-tt,, Room a. •

Money to loan on first-class real i;s.
tala: Itnliravod proferred 5 QIO.OOCin hand. MEADA COE, km LaSitllu-at,

froLOaN-$5,C00 AND SIO,OOO. AND OTHER SUMS,i. on real eiitAto. A, S. PALMER, JR., 94 Washing*
Pm-nt., Houma It! and 17.
WILL A GENTLEMEN OF MEANS LOAN* A LADY

SU)O on good security. D UV, Tribune olllco,

WAXTKD-TO "I!XCiIANGK-A UooY>'“f,UlUjn"
ban lot, clear, fora portable; furnace, either new or

bjcotuV bami. A IV, Tribune olllco.
Vt/ILL 'itXCilAXOk NEARLY NEW iiii.uau'd.

1 r table fur horse, harness,and wagon, and pay dlUsr-enoe la cash. (J iW, Tribune orticu.
C*l ri TO Jl.frtiINVESTED IN STOCKS AND GOLD
Oi.W pay* tuu per emita momU. Sana tor particulars
TUMimiDGK * UO., Hankers, 3 Walt-st.. New Yoik.

TO LOAN YOR3 YIUUS.ATIOPETi CKNT'«7H)UU on fir*t.cla*>roale*l»to. TURNER A MARSH,R3 Wa«blußi<in-at.
c!‘l nnn TO LOAN FOR n YEARS AT lu PERi,U«W\JW ct*nl, mi real estate security. TURNER A
MARSH, lU3 Washlnctnn-st,
Ol f\~TO~LOAN~AT" 10 PER CENT. FOR 3OJ..*.)UC year*, on Chicagoreal oslats. TURNER A
MARSH.IO2 VVaxhlnetnri-bt.
CtlX7inn T° LOAN FUR 5 YEARS AT 9 PERcont on tiist-vlai-fl imp.overt or unim-
proved property, and nunooilier. A'idmas Bor 23, P. O.
J'OAhnn~T<J V.6AN ON uiiblcViountY'rIsA 1,
OOw»af\f\f estate and personalprotipity. A. UOOD-RICH, IdI Dearboru-st,, Room 1.
CjiTTn hn(\~wmi winoii we wish to pur.
■i>iUU .UUv chase gaudcommercial and mortfrugo
paper. Loam negotiated. EUGENE U. LONG «i
uitO.. 73 East Waiilinglon.st.

AND CARRIAGSS,
4 WIDOW WILL SELL TIHIEIC

-£L thuin a span of otmuky-bullt horsiin, Ifi baud* high, 6
rear*nfago; aiyihh: never been handled for apeud; be-
lieve theycan trutIn 3 niluutuß, aingleurdoublo; theyare
afraid of notning. aud nro i ipisUy as good ilncloas il.ni-
ble. AUo, one good bitaiiioaa horse, h years nf age. 'They
are all warranted aouiid and perfect In ovory rn~
apetiC, and to bo sold cheap, togethernr separate. Apply
atthe barn at (horearm' curlaonce, C9U Altcblgumar,

A UCTION-WESTON A CO., iw'ICAST WASHING-
iV ton-st.. bare salos of bones and carriages every
Tuesday jml Friday at 10 a. m. Partio* wlahlngelthinto
piirohnnoor dispose of such stock should attend those
saloi*. as great bargain!are cortaio;

A SPLENDID HORSE FOR HALE. INQUIRE AT
Mr. GEO.DIETRICH'S Livery Stable. Sod, 303, and

110 Thlrty.llnt.sL_

A Oil IfiAT**B AROA IN—RR AN O NEW AND Kt.E-gsnt top*buggy, mads by Philadelphia CarriageWorks; coat ifT'O; iur_sa!e lor S|.> Allchlßan-nv.
77H)it KALK—TWO KKOOMI)-1 I“aNdTTFkN yQU ARKLl box buggies, and two light delivery wagon-, twodouble-seated b"*incss buggies, at SUtl SouthCodiil.»l._
For ha Lit—ol leapforbakir tiikTiest team

for its weightiuthis city, togothor with wagon, Imr-
ness, oto.! have been nslng tnem for coal team. Applyat
coal oltice Thirty-lUtU aud lluttsrtluld-Bta.

Horses wintered with tame hay andgrain, $2 per week. Refer to Wm. Ollngmau, ltdDearWu-st. Address O. B. EASTON, Doerllold, lit.
\\7ANTED—TO MIRK A GOOD
• r horse ana finale harness; maybuyU suitable andcheap. Callat 176 Wost Adams-at,

UfANTHD-110U.SK AND BUGGY Oil SPAN OF
*> horses and carriage, fur some of the bent Into at

South Englewood, on Vincenuos-av., and in thr* grove,
only two blocks from depot. S. A. GILBERT A GO.. 2wlLaNalle-at.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED—SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS—

Ji Wswautailrst-ola*nngautiuovuryooumylu IheUnltod
•Stator, to aoll ihn world-renowned Wilson Shuttle Sowing
Machines, and the Wilson imumfaeturtngmachinal, to
whom wu are prepared to utter extraordinary induce,menu. For full particulars. apply to, or addreM. WIL*
SUN SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY, IV7 SUte-st.,Chicago.

Agents wantkd-to sell fink family
Bibles by Initallniunlpaymonia: eaey work and good

urotUs; bait line of fatally Ulblo<, English and Herman,Protectant ami Catholic, to the city. F. A. lIUTOIiiN.
SON A CO.,WMarkeOat.
\irANTED-—AGENTS TO SELL TUB “LIFE AND
• i Explorations of Dr. Livingstone;" complete, au-

thentic; a fmb book;price suited to the time*. U. D.
RUSSELL, publisher, Boston, Mass.

W'ANTED-OITY AND COUNTRY AGENTS FOR
the be«t selling book of the ago. The Beverly Cum*pany, ITU Wabashav.

MUSICAL,
a MAGNIFICENT PIANO AT A BARGAIN—YKUYx\. elegant rosewood T-S-octave pianoforte, overstrungbase, luralteattachment, French grand autlon, hand*some pullsbod case, rich moldings, round corners. avr»

pemluuplyntli, carved logs and lyre, made tu order at
a USy by one of the bast makers in the world, (nr sale,
with stool and cover, (or V-’ttf. Roildsuuo, UiMlchl-
gan*av.

DON'TTHUOW AWAY YOUR MONEY BY BUY-
luga cheapuew piano when you can get a line aeo*

ouddiand SlelnwayjorS3OO. SA) Wartsn av.
WANTKD-A GOOD NO. 1 PIANO, FOR WHICH!

equity in some choice lots fronting Vincennes atm
South Englewood will be given. L, A. GILBERT AGO,,
2iM LabauVst.

MACHINERY.
PORLISS ENGINE FOR HALE; 16x13; IN GOOD
\J order; price, \fJ,€oo, luoluding foundation stones;
can be aoen at South llsiul, lud, Address tho Singer
Manufacturing Company.
rpo MAOHINISTU OR MANUFACTUREHS-ONBXKm lh’s plaimr, nearly new, at your ownprice. iIOUK*
WELL, WILLIAMS A CO„ Auctioneers, 3M and
East .Mailhnu si.

DIVORCES.
T\IVOIICEB—LEGALLY OBTAINED, NOT FRAUD*U uluntiy. Foes alterdeoree. 'lenyears'practiueißtUo
euutU of Chicago. Address Fos(*UtUoe Box lUOI

V/ANTED--MALEHEI.P.
Bookkoonor«. ClnrUa* Ao*

YtrANTRO-STATIONKII? AND IH.ANIC-IiDOIC\Y mlrrmitn. In answering Rive npo. l>r wliimi "m-
--ployrd, mid amount o(experience. Address K7i», itlu*
unoMlico. __

WA*NTRI)-A HMAUT, KNfvIIOKTIO At AN WRI.k
atnmaliilod lu tlio o»y as aalt'suiao. liuiuiro at IW

LaSallo it.

WANTKD-SAUWMAN Tn A HA'f AND I’UU
More i one who understands tlio business. Address,

wHH roforenen. Jl tlj. Tribune ortloo.
Tro/tra.

T\TANTISD-A OAnPKNTKU, PAINTKR, AND
> i ‘ plasterer to rant each a Jinuie from moIn Kvansion

until next May. al low flgurra. and pay tholf tout In labor
tliiriau tlio winter. C. I£, BUOWtNK. Uoomll, 108

WANTKD-A lil-AOKHMITII ON BUGGY AND
lightplatform work, who will nutobject torepMrlng

on lightwork. btaady work. Addreai OuO. JT. UOAlbA CO., Mr.. Pleasant, lowa.
VVTANTKb-kRNCiniOfiDliTW. ADimi'HS THK
Vi Kt. LouU Alttlloablo Iron Ou.. SlUfl Alorkot-it., bt.

1/nili, Mo,
VA,? ANTKD—A GOOD HIIOP.MAKRU ON HttWKU»__and pugged work. No. ItaatTwolUlvsU
WA.NTKD TO COXTIIAO’I’ ATl.akn*l'loi partoaib, part rail aitato. MiiAUb Auy„ liM VVaaldaisum-at.
WANTICD TKN PmHT-Ur.ASS COAT HaNDHfor .umtotn work. WILDK, ULUISTP ACCUt. thtataand Miullaoifnta.
WANYKII-A PLOOIIMAN IIOIISK SHOKU, AT lU3

Mltiidttao.Bt,

W'ANTKD-A ÜbACKSMTriI TO WORK AT A
cual-mloo. Apply coal uOlo* oornor Uarroll and

Ann-ala.

WANTHD-A .1011 COMPOSITOR TO SKT IN
Kn«Ush. Connaa prsltrrud. AddreM TUN 01T-

IZI5N, Dundoo. HI.

Tration.
CITUATION WANTICD-BY A* YOUNG MAN (22) Oh*p fcober am! IndurVrbm* habit*, to laaru Ilio tmrsoshm.-inc builmjTH. Jus b-td some experience la general work.Address G ID, Tribune ortlc*.
OITUATION WANTJCI) -HV A PKAOTiOAf.O tfsrilunur, who Ihoroiiuhly unrioMtandri tamlncaiNigarrtonlnfr, tloHunHiire, and iho growliu; of fruit atidre««laldoi; can taka care uf liornea and c»w>. and is •will.In* to work for a small salary. A lU, Trllmnoollioo
SITUATION WANTKO—BY
KJ ijncJursland* lino and common whrk, alfiolambroipilnx,would llko to lake ehargo of a ibon ontihlocltr. AddrosiUPIIOUSTi lU-.U. J. L Wayno k Sou. Obicwgo.

Conohraon. Tonmstors. &o.
SITUATION WANTICD—AS COACHMAN, BY AyoutiK man (Swodo), who baa df»t ola*acity rofuruucifrom Ids lastpluca. Address K8l t Tribune omen.

nliKcolinneonw,

WANTKD-fi OAUVICUS AND 4 UAIUMiT-MAR.ovacorner of Kioeln and Konben-sla,

WANTMD-Ftm-Oin’l’liu, bISWKU, AND OI.OVKmaker, at 123 rzOU'b fur store,

W^NTKD-A' MAN THAT i3NTll{KliY~UNDlCß-
■landaouUlTatlnßKrapoaAiidtomakocrapra imo

wine. Mummov and winter work Riurnntood if ho umlor-
atauda 1:1s bmdowaj well. Callat too corner of Market
ami (Jnliiey* t».

SITUATION WANTKIi-AH VoUTKII Oil OOAOUi«hh, Ivy a mwj who la wlhliiH to work cm) inatto kiltn*n«lfu«uiu ; WAM(‘9iiuim>|iAriiuulAra»a klliutlnafor tbi
wlalor. Hofitrunuo._A(lilroßiKtjtf, Tribuna olllctf.
bITUATIONS WANTF/rJ-lVY'MAN“ANir\vilfjrTO
O «T« luthooiiuiitry:tiii'lor*UtuU fanniticofallklmli.Athlro?* KiVALLISo, ciuool ■lnhil Ailoii. jlO 1-iilKm.
situation a hutui* fo ouivp iu»nr;al, »>y A nun who midorSUaiJi tho bu»ldo#a.

,
—...

——. AilJn.v» J U, lrllmiia oKiott.Yy'ANTKD—EOUAIIPIINTKUS AT ONOK AT AlVKltH* giTUATION" WANTfiU—l'*W*~—

Emplormont Arrenoiow.
t\rANTKu-i.AHuKi:ua-nui>n!i tub south-
>l Tlokolant grunt rciiuulion to til. Louis, Memphis,Vlckiliui,!. Kmi Orleans, u:iJ o:her parts Koutii, wlima

work itplumy (or luci wluter; turnt* Uu time; #d,(KW»wm
appropriated lor lovoa work aluuo. Apply atlui Jioiau
Olaik-nl., Corner Wnsiilatftun.
WANTKD-IW WOODUIIUPPEIW FOR WISCoTv.

Hln: troe fare; and ID farm hands for llliuo'c.
OIIUIoTIAN >k BING. 1 boulu Glurk-st., Room 1, ujr-
MwUs.

Mis<2t»lituionn«.
r\TANTED-A SALESMAN IN A RETAIL ROOT
Vv Ami shoo store; nonebut iirst-olaas uuia needapply.
Callat i;to South Ulark-at.

WANTHD-UENTLKMHN OUT OF EMPLOY-
ment, and willing tv solicit In tlio cltv and Cook

Coumy, will hear of extra Inducementsby calling on A.
bIGNE, 160 mnta it.. ttomß to 10 a. m.

WANTIH>-m'COAL."MINEHS ATMINONK, ILL.,
Woodford County. .Steady work. No sittku. Hall,

rood faro from Ciiicsgo, 14.4U. ImjulreofM. T. AM Ho
ACO.. Culcaga.

W ANTJCD-A UIUE-HUYKH, TO BUY SLAUOH-
ter hides. Must be thonmgulycumpot'iut and trust*

worthy. and have tlio host nf roierimoos. .Must bo pre-
pared to travel in the country. Address lIIDIi-iIUYiult,
TilUuno otltce.

WANTKD-MKN TO KELL THIS NUWKST,*FA.Sr-
solllng nr.usvhnld articl**. Pays inimonsnly. AMER-

ICAN NuVllL'lV COMPANY, lid East Mudlsou-sl.,
iltKUll 22.

WANT7:D--A YOUNG .MAN TO TAKE CARE OF
two horses nml cow, and to dochores about bouse.Apply to MR. CHARLES, 201 Madlseu-sl., between li

nml ll a, m. to-morrow. Itefuruuccs roqulrod.

WANTIGj-A JikLIAID.U MAN Wliu C\N GIVE
sscurity, lu take umugo and mauago on his own

Account, the snmpl'j.roomi eimm-otcd wltu tho bowllujf.
rooms Nos. Jill and Kid South Clark-»l, aud 114East Mad*
Isun-st. B. d. NUUtUN.
IX7ANTKD—MKN Svii'lf KOMIS POOKKT MONEY\V towork for iiMlO per month. X. a. iUUHAHUdON,
150 Dcarboru-st., HoornSt.
\\7A NTI iD-IN AN 01-TTUK A YOUNG MAN OF
»V eood addruss whoIs wtllliicto wotk for his hnanl

and a moderate salary. Address GEU. B. bYc.NCEU,
city.

WANIMiD— 1MMKDIATKIiVi IIEUAULK, ACTIVE
min with c**"d li iblta nml ifri.itHJ cash. Como nml

so?, or address GEO. 11, WHITE, itoal Katato, iloopa*
»t«*u, 111.
W ANTED-A STIIAIGHT-FOIIWAHD .MAN WITH

>sll4) la Rood paying btiHionss; al.*omnu with slu lu
950 to ro to other cities. Fronts large. Investigate.
Hoorn 4*, 127 South Clark-»t.

W’ANTED-MEN OF GKNTEKE AI’PEAUANUK
and steady It iblt* for A permauunt and leßlilmato

buutnoss that pay* Just tosoo tier cent; A7t) to sMUawvc>(
can biMiiatte bymon that can raise .f'AI to SUHi c»'h amt
(KTuie all viiolr limn. If you mean buslniws, ami cm
cover a county, ?il cunt samples will be scut free to show
the coeds. Adilrnsi, withslntiip, HAY & CO.,Chicago,
Itll Knndolpli-it., Kount 18.
\\l ANTED T.AUOUEIW AND MECHANICS
»i for the Smith; cheap irnnapaitation. Applyar. (he

Comt.snv'n i.iilrc, corner J.aku-Sl. ami Idlciligau-uv.
.1,1.11 i-.h HItVGK, Agent.

WAiS’Tf-ii-i'JiMALK HELP.
TiOtHP.StICB.

WANTKD-A GOOD GMlfi FOtt GENERAL
Vl homework. No. 11l Lako-av.

W*'antedTa good iinti, nut genepval
bnuiework. Apply at 315 Wait W*p|ilngtoo«»t.

W" GOOD COOK.' WASillHl, AND
imuorlno Itldi). Lake View, i'rrrti'rtck-st., onn

block uorthof Fullorlon av., between Clark and Jatrra*
boo-st*., city limit cir, redbrick house.
WANTIHJ— GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSK-

work, Norwegian or Swede; must le good cook,
washer, and Jrurtor. Call at 2(M Park.ar,_
\\/a nted-twoa in/Vs Vpiest to uo generalI V work, second to d«> kitchen work. Apply at 131 West
Like-st.

WANTKD-A GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS INa modoratn>!l/<*d family. Apply from 10 a. m. to >1 p.
m. 4-1 Exchange Building, southwest corner Clark and

WrANTRD-A SCANDINAVIAN Glltli USED TOVr homework aud well recommended, at C 8 EastUhl-
cago-av.

WANTRD-GlIUi TO COOK. WASH. AND IRON’
References required. Apply at IJJO \V ahash-av.
antei)^i-'6uilTo wash and iron.

German or Scandinavian preferred. Home Laun-
dry, 14.1 South llalstod-st.

WANTHD—A STEADY (Hill- TO DO GENERAL
housework and t»ks care of baby; wages, $4 per

week. Apply to store, 195 West MadLon-st.
U'ANTKD—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL IIOUSE-
> Y woik, aUtK MtoUfeau-av.

W"ANTED —IHRST-OLASS COOK WITH GOOD
K-foioncos at "5 South Morgan-nt.

W*ANTKD-A GOOb’ORDRRTcoIbKTO GO INTIIR
1 1 country. Apply I* F. D. HILDRETH, 76 Mou-

roo-st.
WANTED-A SECOND GIRL WILLING TO TAKE

caro of children. Applyat 1076 Wabasb-av. Imme-
diately.

UT ANTKD-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Applyat 143 Calumot-av.,noar Twouty-

thlrd-st. .

WANTKD-A GOOD PASTRYCOOK, BUNDLE-
waslier, and chambermaid atGraud Central lintel.Michlgun-av., between Thirteenth ami Fuurteenth-sts.

WANTED-‘A“SCRIT« 'OiRL AT THE ADAMSHouse, eotnet of Clark aud Hanlson-sts.
S«run*tro«inrß.

O lut» kUukllua |i>r ttlu iJpW. Tribumoilloo.

WANTED TWO RESPECTABLE GIR7.S TO
VI loam dressmaking. None but neat sewers need ap-
ply. Mll4. HAMPaON, 763 Wahash-av., near Su-
luenth-st.

CITIMTUIX WANTKD-nir A . MIIIIU.K-AUKIjO AuiorlCMi 1U u hoUil, ursalo'iu, orl}u.trclii>Lp *hutise. hia rmitio Hum of much erjuTiomm in ahl.uciil denirb
inonl*; rntisfacllou givenor n«t aalnry Raked; wiltlua t«work lor uninll ray. Address lIU.SI.VIt.S.'S.TrIhuuo tmoo.
(JITUATtON \VAKTKW-»V' AUOY7AUKIVviT\US‘kJ who whiles U» iso loseiioilRutl work lor tils hoard anoclollitH. I’lngju call at bMSouth Halnt/iJ-nt.

W’ ANTED—LADIES TO WORK ON FELT HATS.Applyat 195 and 197 East Lake-at., City.
\YrA NTEI)- A~FISW~G OOD K NITT KRS ANDVV orncheters on mitts, anoks. Infant socks, etc. K*l
West Madison-st., after 1U o’clock to-morrow, Bring
samples.
\,\rANTED—A GOOD HAND TO WORK ON LAM-VI lirtuiuinsand ciirtulus. No other uoodapply. h.MILBUII.MOI.UK. 185 Ohlo-st.

£nnn<lro»so<i*
WANTED—A NOVELTY PRINTING PRESS,
VI with fixtures, to advertise family medicines. Ad-

dress Box lltl, Dowaglac, Mich.

WANTKD-A LA UNfIiIESS AND KITCHEN GIRL.
Kline House, No. 76 East Van Buruu-st.

Kmplovirtont Aconoion.
WANTED - GERMAN HAND BOANDINAVIAN

girls for private fnmllen, hotels, laundries, oily audcountry, at Mitß. DUSKK’n ottice, 80 MHwaukeo-av.
MT«oelinnf»on**

WANTED—LADY AGENTS TO SELL AN ARTI-
cl*» used in «vory family; can make from $‘J to $3 par

day. Apply atk'S Fulton-st., lint floor.
WANTED- BINDERY GIRLS - SEWERS ANDv» folders who andmsUnd tbs business, at A. J. OOX
A CO.'S.lAkgiide Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AN HONORABLE AND SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

In the city, requiting the InvuMiueutof not lets than
s£ofl, lor sale; strict Investigation luvltsd as to the
character of tha partyaelßug, and reason fur doiugsu.
Address I. M,Tribune office.
A OOUNHU GItOOF.RY, ON WEST SIDE, FORA. tale; lias been established ten years. I tils Is the

host chance in the city. K. M. SARGENT, Ua Wasli-
lagtou-at.,Room 13.

A LAUNDRY, DOING A GOOD BUSINESS. FOR
sale at one-balf Its reel value: cheap rent; other

business lbs came. Address L Sl,Tribune office.
rtONFEOfioNERY. NEWS. AND CIGAR STORK
\J for sale, dolug to $35 dally. Kent,4'ia,with living
rooms; well located lor lady or Kontlonun. Terms low
and easy. Apply to J. E. KIMBALL, 107 Clark-at.,
Room 11.
From »goo to 41.000 will buy a half inter-

est In an old established cash business paying 4<ui
per month. Call taddress HIS SouthClatk-st., Itomu 45.

GROoEiiY,~iVuua7cioAßTand otherstores
for sale and exchange. Good limine** openlugx, ro-

pulring S3OO to $lO. tW. J< K, JtIMUALL, hilClatk-st,

M BN'wrm*sia TO SIOO TO INVEST"IN A LEOl’iVImaleinoDoy-makiQguutluosi, call and Investigate,
718 Fultou-sU
TVTOW IS YOUR CHANCE—SI.OWJUASII WILL BUY
Xi mr half Interest In the good-will, tools, stock, andmaohlnaryof one of the best-paying light manufacturing
Im-duet&ealu the Northwest, netting a cash prutlt uf
AAIWiO per year. Good reasons given for selling. Apply
st 18 South Olark-st., Room 1. *

<TVHR AUVKRTISBR WISHES TO EMPLOY IMMK-
A diatoly two or throe straight, reliable young men to
engags in a safe and permanent business fit this city, amiwhocan furnish from slt>o to S2OO. Euergolisyoung men
from tits cmmtry, of good character, preferred. Thebest of references will be given ami required. Address,witli full name, this week, LlB, Tribune ofrice.
Cjdorc'wfLL BUY THE KTOOK AND FIXTURESol a notion and fancy goods store, established
two years. location and trade ilrst-clais: 3 desirable
living-roomsadjoining store. Rent low. PH West Lake-st.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
(DINE FURNITURE AT A BAORIFIOK-A HAND-r some walnut and plush parlor suit, oust .tMft price S»5.
A |IW walnut amt hair cloth parlor suit for *<iL, A hair
elotli parlor euit, with rooking chair, 7 PC*-, »'»r |M).
AU lu splendid order, Residence Jdiouigan-av.

SITUA'i'iOKS-WArtTEn—FBMAX.E
l>omo«tlc8*

SITUATION WANTKD-ltY A YOUNG GIRL TOk? <!.» H«litlioitf'cvvork lu a atuall /Arully. Innulrolor twa
days at 21 Ivut Krlo-st.
SITUATION WaNTED-HY a GIRL TO DGOGOICiJ Hut In ft private family. Address tSH South Movgau-st.oiiaA'r!ONrWANri:i)~nV'A swicduii g7ul tc
w V? *„'i R,l.,uI work or general housework. luquire at St»houlh I'iuk-av. *

OItUATION WANTKD-TO DO GENERAL HOUSE.In Hi# tear* yr VaU* /amU/ ’ A,,p,y * l 105 Towusend-at.,

pKirJ. Inapluln nrlvnts Amorlean family, cirwlllhojuto inkA care of childnn. Gall nt tE North I’imrU-s:.,near *‘oltr»n. Wcat ,’?id j preferred. Call lor two U:r,s.
t'l I'UATION WAN I’HD-HY A YOUNG GiIILTD'iHJt. . , *ctomi,work and sewing. Inquire st lEJlaoutiiU.tMlvU-sl.

«!l I ft h/..\rHl)-l Y A STEADY YOUNGIJ Kiel to do sibMaJ work and sowing or general bun.;.
V5r . tamiiy; countrypreferred. Addren,1 M. Tribune oltice.
Ui'idfATlO'.V*WANTED—BY irkbl*KGT VUI.K CHIUO l<> do general homuvMrk. Apply at223 Do Kovcu-.t.,ii"ftrIlalsted. Cali lor two days.
O ITUATION*WANTKD—IiY YOUNG GIRL To iiuO second work in private family. Addresscm Hotel.
SITUATIONS W*ANTKj)-BY TWO aWlffiK tlllUA
O to do KOneral liouscwork In llrst-dass privets fsiully.Apjdyaj IMrtouthlMrk.av. tootsy.
C’ITUA: nONMVANTi‘ii)^-IJY a" YOUNG NORWlii-
i J Ki;tu k<H «" «h» second work. Inquireat Nu. 112Ncc
ond-si., rear cotlfttfu.
tJITUATiON.S WAN I’ISP—UVr TWO KWEU.'I Gfia,;ikJ to do housowork. PJuaso call at 152 Nona
Aua.it., rtniis.
SITUATION WANTIiD—FOit A TUOUOUGUEifk-7 tf'iTiipoivntNorwualsn slrl for eenernl boimwork l.i
private iiiinby', or conk, Ac.; city referutioo. ttil State.m.
omjrriuN*WANriii)-iJY'a «xul"to du' kkc.'
i J mid work in ftprivate family, Ploaso callat laiNortt
.>Mrkol-Bt.« fur two pays.

Situations' wantbi)-uy two swEnfMi
O Rlrlv, ouh forKoimrnl housework and (be other iui
light second work. TJcaso call at D 3 Wo»t Ohie-ut., blisc*
Hunt.
CM’UATION .WANTED-liV A UE-SPECTAHLH
>.J American xrlri. to dosecond work, cars fora child, uiPlxln sewing. Apply fur two daysatptiutucrspblu gallery,
M:< ‘I wuiity-sromid-st.
Cri'U.VTIUN WANTED—HY A GOOD
Ociiik, wash, and Iron, ur tin general hiimework, TJoasicall at Ih'M ImutS west of Mtslo st. on Kixioanlh.
tJ iTUATIfIN WANTKD-A.S*CODIC IN A Hof’Kt

tirb rtidl.ic liniiny. Apply at St) Fiftceutb.it., West
hide. Call tor U days.

QIIUATION WANTED—IJY A GOOD GIRL TO
�O rook, wash, and Iron in a private family. Cali at 18IbiUorliold-st. tor two days

omtX'LTON WANTKD-lIY AN EXPERIENCED
O girl to da genoral homework; rufurouuo. Apply ail£iKosiuth-st.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRLto do sooi'ud work ur general housework in *privatefamily. Call Pednesduy, nut boforo 9 o'clock, at 3u9Unss-st,

SITUATION WANTED-IN PRIVATE FAMILY;
O .South Side preferred. Please call at&Q Jeffersonat.
QfrUATiONrWANTKD-UV A COMPETENT COOKM and laundress in private family. Apply at 10 Pack,
court.
Situation wantkd-bya young girl fobO second work nr light general housework. Apply fortwo daysat 615
qituauion’Svantkd-as COOK IN A HOTEL,
O restaurant or hoardlug-huuia. Inquire at ,7119 Bute-
at, In the rear.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIKt
O as cook, washer, and tronor la private family. Cana-
dian nationality. 93 InJiana»at.
CITUATION WANTED—AS A COOK OR FOR OBN-
O cral housework in a small private family. A good
homo preferred before wages. Call at 667 West ludl-ana-at.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A CAPABLE GIRL A3
O second-girl, saamstress, or general housework lo a
smalt private family. Best of references. Gall at 131Monroo-st., cottage in the roar.

SITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO GIRLS FOB
general housework. Call or address, for twodays,

1170 Stato-st. Can give good references.
Softiustrosaes.

CITUATION "WANTED—BY DRESSMAKER TO
O work in family by day; has latest French patterns;can give references. Address D S3. Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED —BY A COMPETENT

dressmaker and liner; will da all kinds of sewing tadoilierwork to make borsull generally useful fur a good
homo on the West or North hide and low wages. Address
191 West Madtsuu-at., Room 18.{

JMursns.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL AS INVALID’S

tmrso; has had 5 years’ experience. Call, for 11 days,
atl’37 East Van Uuron-at. .
oITUATION "WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCEDO English girlwtio can tako full ohargoof young chil-
dren or infant child, and do tne tewing »( private family*
Good reference.Please address J 16, Tribune olfioe.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A RKMPKCTABfS
O youngGerman girlas nurse and sewing In a private
family. Address EMILY, Western-av., near Mooro-et.

SITUATION A MIDDLE-AGEDwoman as child’s nurso. .Apply at 74 Shoito-st.

SITUATIOfTWANTKD—RY”a GERMAN* GIRL TO
take care of children and assist at lighthousekeeping

orsewing. Address fortwo days, 246 West Chtcago-av.

Lrvnnarossos.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL, AS LAUN-

dress. Applyat No. 144 Twentloth-sU
HousoUeepors.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY OP ABILITY
and good nddrn*a as hoiiierfceper In anmo gonlleinsQ**

amtln. or cashier io restaurant or some place of business.
Address iIUUBKIvEKPKR, 151 baionienu

EmvloTiuout Aceuts.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OP

goml Sustidlnavfun aud German help can b« supplied
at MitH. DUSlilVSniUce. &l MUwiiukce-nv.

Mi.ioniinnaonn.
SITUATION WANTKD-BY AN AGREEABLE

young lady, nlim* ami homeless, a situation or homo
whore alio can mako her living j understands household
economy ami sewing: teiohee music. It accomplished,
and is iH yuan ofage. Address CLARA WiIIUUT, En-
glewood, iif.
SITUATION WANTED—IIY A YOUNG LADY. ASO clerk In a confectionaryor dry-goods store. AVIII bis
eatlstiod with email aalary. (Jail or address 835 South
Halitcd-et.
SITUATION WANTED—A LADY OF SOME EX-peritmee would like to take chnrgoof the youths'du<
partmont of same paper or magazine. Hoturonoo ex-
changed. Address .Mrs. LUOY if. LAWRENCE, Trlb-uneotiico.

TO EXCHANGE.
110EXCHANGE—AGUES, BLOCKS. OR LOTS A 1. South Englewood or Washiugtun Heights. close ts
station on O. .v It. (. It. R, and Chicago A Mouth Atlan-
tic Railroad, far good farms nrother sued property, S. A*
GILBERT A CO., 2idU.aSall#-st. .
nfo itxciTANUK-mtw wtikTii of cmoioititf
X tide, unimprovud, tmlucmuboml property for un-
proved business property. Will a<wiim* aonto l»?um.
bratiuo. It. I*. DLANUIIAUD A CO., 121 East Wash-
ington-st.
rpu'KXUIUKIiK-KqUlTir IN •■OT AT KUUTIi
X Englewood. for furniture, horse and wagon, orpiano.
Address A til, Tribune ottioe.
rPO EXCHANGE—EQUITY IN A HOUhK ON DEAR--1 born-st. for less valuable buslnma properly, or m
Rldolnie, or property lu Now York Ctly. Address J 17,
Tribune olllco, .
fi>a’UXOHAN«K-Ui LOTS AT SOUTH ENGLE-i wood, two blocks from depot, for farm or otbui
property. F. A. BRAUGjIjLU., _Hti Dearborn-st.
ino brick houses and lotiJL on Wabaih-av., forgoedaont*i or farm.

Lolt aml blocks at Lake Forest for property la count*
or i^taaty Forc ,i*,lilß»

t
®l, °, *r* for Inside property-Leu at itorcss «j AAJEfUMULU W, 125 Deorborn-il.

aouksTiV fVu£t»ulaH&
J Arkansas lauds for stocks of goods or city properly.

LEVI WINU A CO., 67 Doarborn-su
mokXOiIANOE-AN ELEGANT FARM ABOUT ttI mites from Uhlcngo, half mile of rivor frontage,
wnrth ati.isX', lor good city property; will ssauins lucumb-ranee- Address KBS, Tribuneulllce.

BOOKS.
Books at si. books at eo cents, books at

SB cents, books at 10 uunU. books at fi cunts, books at
your own price. GILBERT'S, litt Smith Ulark-st.

PERSONAL.
pKIUJONAL-OOMMKUUUL, Will.

SITUAT7ONSWAWTEP-«MALE*,
XJookkcpmiVn. Olnrkq. Eto.

SITUATION WANTED—Art IIOOKKKKI’KU OK
O chirk In ator# or utlico. by mi lnl.dll«oiit yonriK Oor-
inatispcaklrift American of 1,. biliary to suit omidoyur.Addrosa Jfi 7, Trillium ortice.

QiriiAtioN Wantkd-to hoot ano su'iT^:
O dimhun-My n yotim; man in % shoo shin*:
oonrmant with llitf trado. Uoilof reference*. Adnrt.-sII 4. Trllmtifioillca.
SITUATION WANTKD--A GOOD ACfHIUNTA Vi*
» j mid Imokkonper willing Hi do any work I can, uc<*d andmnaluaTnumphtymi'iil. Plumo audios* C, c/uo i.l-itlnt>lln»a„ TrlbiitloJiiilUlltii,'.
bITUATtoN wantkd—ah nooKKfikr’iVii mikj collrotorIn a Ib'ln. luntfnrM nf, inoderalo ral.tr/ by ayoinn* man 22 years of o*e, of ».md ciiamnlcr. UoKt-
imuciexchanged. Address U 17. Tribune tnlico.
uituation'wantkd-iiy a YOUNG MAW illp yours rd ago as dork or salesman. Wages mH*o iimenof ou object, im employment,: cau furnish satlafautoiy ivi*ofoncofl. KBft, Tfdnuiß otlioo.
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